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Tka Ckleaaja Basle Maskers
MtH Its sabeerlbere tka raoet
taflaeatlal, laioBi proaperoae aad

Boat reepeeted naea Im Cklcasjo.
It rtackH aearly ovary aaa

of ataadlas la the aaaamaalty
u all aaea who at raoaldera of
pablla oplaloa or directors of
pablla affairs.

It U tha STalde, aieator aad
friend of every political .laadar
of every ahade of oplaloa.

It la read or aoveraaaeat,
tate, Ooaaty aad City oSaetals.
It la read ay a bis pereeataare

f tko laaal frataralty, laeladlas;
fceaek aaa bar.

It' la tka favorite of Ckleaa-o'- s

leadlas; kaalaaaa aaaa.
It rtaakN aU claaaee la tkeir

koaaee.
It U read by tka fire Depart

aiaat.
It la read by tka Police Depart-ea- t.

It la la erery pablla oftee aaa
Terr pablla library.

It la aot eoatrolled ky aay
aheap akaaky or crooked adver-tlal- aa

asjeaey.
la tka alaeteoa yaara of Ita

ezlateaee It kaa mannped to kalld
ap a larsre alrealatloa aad proat
baalaaaa wlthoat tka aid of pro-feoalo-

advertlalaar akarka.
That la why It la ao ladepead

aatt ao popalar aad ao atroas;.
Tko Cbleaco Eaale la aaa pa-p- ar

tkat kaa Barer depended
apoa advertising apenta for a
alrealatloa. It kaa oao of Ita

WHAT REALLY COUNTS.

"Brighten some one else's life. Cheer
some one else's pathway every day.
This Is the best Investment that any
of us In this world can ever hope to
make." We won't repeat tho name of
the man who said It. He luus an-
nounced that he Is going to seek ob-

scurity henceforth. Moreover, thero
are so many other people who both
live as he does and talk as he does
that It Ifl not necesaary to draw the
moral upon the particular man,
"Brighten some one else's llfeA That
is mo.st excellent advice. It Is good

morality, Just as good
as It ever was, and Just as good

for the future as for However,
In the sense In which it Is used, It Is
very Imperfect, very partial advice.
A little active work In brightening
some one else's life by direct personal
efforts needs to be supplemented more
to-da- y than over before by Indirect
methods of brightening other people's
lives, especially through restraint from
creating conditions which have the op-

posite effect. For many citizens, and
especially for those who glvo the
"brightening" advice moat freely, tho
J n direct methods of are
vastly more Important socially than
the other. When a man adopts a sys-

tem of business operations which have
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BERNARD A. ECKHART,
Director of the Continental National Bank.

ns their direct result the driving of
competitors out of business by meth-
ods always unfair, and often Illegal;
when he sacrifices families ruthlessly
because he Is not In immediate con
tact with the suffering members; when
his mechanism of business is so fine
that he can dip his hands In the pock-

ets of a hundred thousand families
and gain wealth so easily that hlc
main thought is that he is to be per-
sonally approved becauso he takes so
little, then, Indeed, it Is but a poor
compensation that he makes It a point
of directly brightening some neigh-
bor's life every day. To one life that
he brightens directly there are thou-
sands that he darkens indirectly. The
new morality will take full account of
such facts at their proper value.

COMMUNICATISQ WITH MARS.

Certain astronomers have lately been
talking and writing with much serious-
ness of the possibility of communicat-
ing with the inhabitants of Mars.
They have no doubt that the planet
is Inhabited. An American in Ger-
many has lately indulged in some ad-
mirable "fooling" on the subject in a
communication to Science. He writes
that "It Is well known, even among
astronomers," that as the orbit of the
earth pisses between the sun and
Mars, the dark side of the earth must
at regular Intervals be turned toward
Mars. He suggests that as a hole
through the earth would permit the
passage of the light of the sun at such
times, mossagos might be sent to Mars
by the Morse code, if proper apparatus
were adjusted for Interrupting the
rays of light. The correspondent ad-

mits that such a hole would have to
be several miles In diameter, but says
that many of the details aro already
settled, "Including the spot whore such
an opening might best be made in the
Interests of mankind generally." Ho
leaves us to conjecture whether tho
spot Is under the residence of the
Kaiser or the Sultan, or under the ob-

servatories of the sensational astron-
omers.

ALL THE ADVANTAGES OF
HOME, ETC.

Were one to Inquire into the rela-
tion of nature study to the Increasing
number of people who "camp out," It
would bo hard to say which is cause
and which effect, but It is certain that
the two have developed simultaneous-
ly within comparatively few years. It
was not very long ago that camping
out was regarded as a mysterious di-

version In which the male members
of the family found a qulto Inexplica-
ble pleasure. Then mother and tho
girls tried it for a season, and since
then they have understood. To-da- It
one turns the advertising pages of the
magazines In spring and early sum-

mer, one finds long lists of summer
camps for boys nnd summer camps for
girls, and all of them classed under
the heading, "educational Institu
tions." Aside from tho mere pleasure
of a sojourn In camp, there are ma-

terial benefits which Inst tho whole
year through, and nro making impor-
tant contributions to health and na-

tional character. Camp life means re-

ducing one's needs to their lowest
terms. It conduces to simplicity of
dress, food, recreation and social In-

tercourse. Many things commonly re-

garded ns necessities at homo nro
found to be easily dispensable In
camp. Tho valuo of fresli nlr, nt night
as well ns by day, Is another whole-
some thing to learn, and so, (oo, '8
the primary and fundamental contact
with tho raw materials of life. Many
n man has realized In camp for tho
first time how the most familiar vege-

tables look In their raw stnto. nnd
how tho spoils of gun and fish-hoo-

must bo treated to prepare them for
tho pan or tho pot. Of all tho peoplo
who take holiday durlrig tho summer,
there aro none who como back to town
more healthy, wholesome and happy
than tho enmpors. By this tlmo most
of thoin nro planning next year's trip.

LEST WE FORGET.

Dr. McComb, ono of tho Inventors of
tho "Emmanuel movement," and Prof.
Hugo Munsterberg, an authority on
economic ami other nbstruso problem,
have recently given assurances which
tend to relegate two of tho most for-
midable foes of our modern civiliza-
tion to the realm of phantoms. Mc-

Comb says that in order to avoid
j sleeplessness all you have got to do is

to constrain your mind to roam about
among pleasant memories nnd to for-
get your Insomnia. Then you will fall
asleep. Munsterberg says it is a mis-
take to suppose that our more complex
civilization Increases the nervous
strain. When you are threatened with
a case of "nerves" all you have got to
do is to reflect how much more con-
ducive to repose are modern condi-
tions ns compared to those of the past.
While technical mechanism has o

more complex, life itself is sim-
pler. The telephone, the elevator, the
Pullman nnd the street cars save us
lots of steps and trouble, while the
better means of Illumination Bayes our
eyes from strain. Asphalt and maca-
dam save our bones from jar. All this
and much more is true as to tho great
er ease of modern life when compared
wth that of our ancestors. It may be
said that they got out more-- into tho
open air, but this can hardly be true
when we consider tho parks and boule-
vards of our cltlts and the better
country roads. Modern buildings on
the whole are certainly better venti-
lated and more sanitary. Food Is
more varied, abundant and wholesome.
Why, then, shouldn't wo treat our
"nerves" as Illusions and go to sleep
when we want to? That there was
Insomnia several hundred years ago
can bo proven from Shakspeare. His
apostrophe to "nature's sweet restor-
er, balmy sleep," must have been writ
ten by one who had fathomed tho
agony of sleeplessness. And his ac-

count of sleep-walkin- g hysteria in
"Macbeth" is quite In line with mod
ern neurological science. When we
are nervous and hysterical and wake-
ful we can make up our minds that
It is something personal and faulty In
ourselves that has upset equanimity
and murdered sleep, not the spirit of
the age In which we live. And doubt-
less the best advice Is Dr. McComb'a
advice, to "forget It."

EAGLETS.

Benjamin F. Rlcholson, the able and
popular attorney for the West Park
Board, has earned by his long nnd
brilliant record an election to tho Su-

perior Court bench next year.

Harry Rubons, the brilliant and
well known nttorney and public-spirite- d

citizen, Is a man whom Chi-
cago takes pride In claiming as one
of her prominent men.

In City Attorney John R. Caverly
the people of Chicago have an official
who Is faithful at all times to their
best interests.

Andrew J. Ryan, the popular and
highly esteemed lawyer and former
city attorney, would easily be elected
Judge of the Superior Court next year
If he would accept a nomination.

A summer garden that is close to n
police station must be a star.

Judge Joseph 'A. Uhllr's good record
on tho Municipal Court bench Is In
keeping with his record in the City
Council. lie is one of tho ablest
Judges In the now court.

Our friends, advertisers and sub-
scribers will confer n favor by mail-
ing their now houso numbers nnd
addresses to Tho Chicago Eaglo, 172
Washington street, nt once. The new

system went Into effect September 1

and wo wish to avoid any confusion
occasioned by tho change.

Congressman Mm tin 11. Madden- - Is
ono of tho hardest working nnd most
popular members of tho National
Iloiibo of nepicsoutntlves and that tho
First Ulstilet Is proud of him lb
easily secn by tho big pluralities ho
iccolvcs on election day.

Ono of tho ablest nnd most nggies-slv-

men in tho City Council Is Aldor-ma-

Francis W. Taylor of the Twenty-firs- t

Waul.

Julius F. Smlotiinku, tho popular
nnd well-know- lawyer and member of
the School Board, would grnco n sent
on the Superior Court bench.

(iini'VlIle W, Hi owning, the popu-an- d

lar lav.yer Mabter-in-Chanier-
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ANDREW J. GRAHAM,
Head of the Banking House of Graham & 8ons.

would mnko nn honest and fearless
Judgo of the Superior Court.

John C. KlngTthowell known law-

yer, is being urged by his big army
of friends to become u candidate for
Judge of the Superior Court. Ills
nomination would result in his cer-

tain election.

Judge Frank Baker has gained by
his long nnd faithful record on tTie

bench, a high place in the estimation
of the people.

There Is no harder working or bet-

ter liked public official In Cook Coun-

ty thnn A. R. Porter, Clerk of tho
Appellate Court.

No better man can be elected to
the Superior Court bench next year
than Homer E. Tlnsman, the popular
lawyer and former nlderman.

William J. Prlngle has made a
splendid 'record for himself as alder-
man from the Third Ward. He Is an
able, aggressive and popular public
offlclal.

One of the strongest and most pros-
perous bankB in Chicago is the North-
western Trust nnd Savings Bank. It
has for president John F. Smulskl,
tho popular nnd well known" former
Slate Treasurer, nnd Its directors are
men of high standing In the commu-
nity.

Albert G. Wheeler has earned by his
clean and brilliant business career tho
confidence and highest esteem of the
people of Chicago.

During August, 1900, tho Chicago
Telephone Company put in 2,982 city
and 788 suburban telephones, against
2,747 city and 087 suburban In August
last year. Tho total number of tele-
phones In tho city Is now 195,744, as
compared with 173,472 a year ago, and
59,925 suburban, as compared with
48,441 a ycar.ago. The total number,
city and suburban, is 248,669, an in
crease for tho year of 20,750.

August Lenzen, the well known wine
merchant at 42 La Salle street, has
built up a splendid business for him-

self by his honest and upright busi-
ness dealings.

Henry J. Kolzo is going to make his
Electric Park, at the corner of Irving
Park boulevard and Northwest 04th
street, one of the largest and most
beautiful pleasure resorts in the coun
try next year. Tho present park Is all
that one desires, but it has been so
successful this year that the popular
foimer County Commissioner knows
that to accommodate the big crowds
next year tho park must bo enlarged,
and ho Is going to spare no expense In
making It ono of the best in America.

A stringent state law is needed to
rcguluto tho establishment of banks.

There are, too many wild-ca- t financial
schemes now in existence in Chicago.

Not wishing to compete with tho big
banks, Irrcsiwuslblo peoplo are starting
up Biun.11 banks In the outlying districts
of Chicago, from tlmo to time. This
practlco 1ms hud disastrous results
upon tho business and financial Inter-
ests of tho entire city. Muny hundred
small business men and traders have
been ruined by this class of Institu-
tions.

This nefarious practlco should be
stopped nnd the only way to stop It Is
by municipal legislation.

A provision ought to bo mndo In the
city charter authorizing tho city under
Its pollco power to regulate tho estab-
lishment of banks and creating In
pursuunco of this work a board for
tho examination of all proposed new
bunking concerns. Such a board
should bo given ample power to exam-
ine Into tho financial standing o; the
promoters of theso Institutions, and
none should bo allowed to bo licensed
unless such ns could show assets ample
for tho carrying on of their business,
sufllclent to cover the amount of their
deposits, and sound nnd substantial
enough to thoroughly protect their
depositors.

Thero can bo no question as to the
right nnd the justice of tho rlty to
exerclso such power under a properly

constructed charter provision. If the
city has the right to regulate plumb-
ers, to regulate engineers, to regulate
the elctrlcal business, to regulate pawn-
brokers and the scores of ether busi
ness enterprises ana industries over
which It exercises unquestioned super
vising powers, It certainly has a per
feet right to regulate the banking busi-
ness, which Is, of far more Importance
thnn anything In the line of business
In tho city, because upon the legitimate
nnd honest business methods of these
Institutions depends the welfare of the
entire city In Its business and commer-
cial life. wtjIIc methods of a contrary
kind Indulged In by small, Irresponsible
speculative concerns only results In
failures that Involve Injuriously the In-

terests of the entire community, now
often have we seen It, that the failure
of one of these little banks, started
upon Insecure and Irresponsible founda-
tions, nnd bootnod by fraudulent and
false representations, bare dragged
down to ruin hundreds of good, hard-
working, thrifty and deserving dtlsens.

The licenses Issued by the examin-
ing board, which, of course, should be
composed of responsible dtlsens and
able financiers, should be of a charac-
ter that would be absolutely prohibi-
tive of all schemes and projects for the
establishment of phony concerns of this
kind.

This would be welcomed by all sound
nnd responsible banking bouses,
whether private or national.

Banks like the Hibernian Banking
Association, the Graham ft Sons, the
Union Trust Company, the South Chi-
cago Savings Bank, the Commercial
National, the Continental National,
Drovers Deposit National, Illinois
Trust and Savings, the Fort Dear-
born National, Northwestern Trust
and Savings Bank, National Bank of
tho Republic, State Bank of Chicago,
nnd othor banks that have weathered
every panic" and every storm for years
deserve well of the people of Chicago.

And yet foolish people pass them by
nnd hand their hnrd-carnc- d money over
to concerns that' have not a single
banker connected with them and whose
loading men havo been grafters either
In political or private life, and who al-
ways have their bands out for easy

'coin.

Mr. Roosevelt is said to entertain
hopes of securing a specimen of the
rare dlg-dl- g antelope during his stay
in East Africa. Panama should be the
natural place to look for the "dlg-dlg- ."

Subways mean relief to the people.
Aldermen who are opposed to them
will be marked for slaughter.

The Chicago Railways Company Is
tho worst run lino in the United
States.

Before automobiles were invented,
what did people do who were In a
hurry?

Talk or John J. Bradloy for Sheriff
on tho Democratic ticket next year
continues to grow. His splendid rec-

ord In tho City Council and his stead-
fast loyalty to his party havo won for
him a widespread popularity in Chi-
cago,

Our friends, advertisers and sub
scrlbcrs will confor a favor by mail-
ing their now houso numbers and
addresses to Tho Chicago Eagle, 172
Washington street, nt once. Tho new

system went Into effect September 1

nnd wo wish to avoid any confusion
occasioned by tho change

Prlnco Miguel of braganza only
owes $10,000, Ho Isn't much of n
prince. ,

Havo wo no great and rjch lawyer
In Chicago who can follow tho example
of Samuel J. Tllden towards Tweed
and bocomo Governor nnd President
and Immortal In the memory of tho
people as a reward?

What right has the Zeno Manufac-
turing Company to litter up the ele-
vated railroad platforms with their
gum machines?

Grand Army veterans are Interested
In the organization of a post of their
order at Oldham, in Lancashire, Eng- -

JOHN F. SMULSKI,
President of tho Northwestern Trust and 8avlngs Bank.

land, where twenty former Union sol-

diers have petitioned for a charter.
This will be the first O. A. R. post in
Europe, although there are six out-

side the limits of the United States-f- our

In Canada, one In Peru and one
In Honolulu. According to the latest
report of the Pension Commissioner,
about five thousand pensioners, or
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about half of one per cent, reside In
foreign countries.

as well as and
players are interested in modern foot-

ball. report from two doctors who
have had medical charge of

team for three years says that
more serious Injuries are received In
piactice than during the actual game.

Ono remedy would be to make a rule

'.,
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Divorce In America U the object of
much foreign but our courts
have not yet got to the point of

a man to divorce his wife be-
cause she chooses to reduce her weight
by thirty pounds. This was done re- -

cently in Prussian Silesia, the hus-

band's being that in order
to accommodate her figure to the pres-
ent fashion, his wife bad
the beauty she and had be-

come other than the woman he had
married. Like Shylock, he insisted on
his pond or pounds of flesh, but, un-

like the Jew of Venice, he won his
case.

FRED WILK,
Vice President of the Union Trust Company.

Surgeons spectators

univer-
sity

forbidding practice.

criticism,
per-

mitting

argument

destroyed
possessed,
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L. A. GOODARD,
President of the State Bank of Chlcsgo.
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